Abstract -The effects of both barley and Lolium rigidum densities on weed growth and spike production and on crop yield were examined in five field experiments carried out in the Mediterranean drylands of Spain and Western Australia. The aim was to check the consistency of the competitiveness of the crop in different environmental and management conditions. L. rigidum reduced barley yields in most of the experiments (between 0 and 85%), the number of ears per m 2 being the most affected. It was found that increasing the barley seeding rate did not reduce the crop losses but did limit weed biomass (between 5 and 61%) and spike production (between 24 and 85%). The variability observed in crop yield losses between sites and seasons was related to rainfall at the beginning of the season. The most sensitive component of yield to weed competition was the number of ears per plant. 
INTRODUCTION
Annual ryegrass (Lolium rigidum Gaudin) is one of the most widespread weeds in the Spanish drylands. According to several surveys, Lolium sp have been found in more than 800 000 ha of cereal fields in Spain [9] . L. rigidum was present in more than 50% of the cereal fields of Catalonia [25] , 24% in the Duero Valley [9] and 35% in Andalucia [28] , being considered as the most abundant grass weed in the cereal fields of Catalonia and the Duero Valley. Several studies indicate that L. rigidum can be an extremely competitive weed in cereal crops [6, 17, 26] . Various ecological characters of L. rigidum appear to have contributed to the success of this species as a weed of agriculture. Its high genetic variability [12] , high seed production [7] and high seed survival over summer and autumn [14] facilitate the long-term survival of this weed.
Mediterranean climate areas are characterised by their high climatic variability. Long drought periods are relatively common during the growing season, limiting the number of alternative crops and influencing competitive effects of weeds. Herbicides are the main method for the control of L. rigidum, but several facts threaten the sustainability of this strategy. The variability of the Mediterranean climate often causes erratic herbicide efficacy. In addition, herbicide resistance in L. rigidum populations to several herbicide groups have been increasingly reported in the last decade [2, 10, 15, 21, 24] .
Adoption of other strategies leading to an increase in the competitive ability of the crop could be a feasible way to suppress L. rigidum populations. Lemerle et al. [18] have shown that the genetic variability present in Australian wheat varieties can be used to increase competitiveness of the crop. Alternatively, manipulating crop agronomy, such as increasing the crop seeding rate [20, 29] , may be a practical alternative.
Barley, one of the most important crops in the Mediterranean areas, is generally considered to be very competitive against L. rigidum [4, 8, 22] . In spite of that, yield losses caused by this weed are frequently serious in commercial crops. Although there is considerable information on the competitive effect of L. rigidum on wheat, this information cannot be extrapolated to barley because of large differences between the two crop species in competitive ability with weeds. Lemerle et al. [16] reported similar competitiveness of the two crops against L. rigidum, but the observed responses depended strongly on the crop cultivar and season.
Few studies have focused on the geographical consistency of this crop/weed interaction process. If advice is to be generated for farmers on how to achieve a competitive crop, the likely variability in crop/weed response to increasing crop density should be known. According to Goldberg [13] , a competitive crop can be defined either as one that maintains a stable yield in the presence of other plants (tolerant of competition), or as one that is able to reduce plant growth effectively (able to suppress competitors). The work reported here addressed both aspects, studying the density dependence of the biomass and spike production of L. rigidum and the yield losses of barley. Five field experiments were conducted in distinct Mediterranean sites in order to check the consistency of the competitiveness of the crop in different environmental and management conditions.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Site description
Field experiments were conducted in four commercial barley fields in Mediterranean climate areas of Spain and Australia.
Experiments were carried out in Alguaire (Catalunya) in 93/94 (ALG94) and 94/95 (ALG95), Arganda (Central Spain) in 94/ 95 (ARG94/95), Wongan Hills (Western Australia) in 1996 (WH96) and Guissona (Catalunya) in 99/00 (GUI00). The sites presented no previous history of L. rigidum presence. Soil textures were loamy in Alguaire and Arganda, sandy loam in Wongan Hills and silty loam in Guissona. Several years prior to the start of these experiments, the fields were sown with barley in Spain and a wheat-lupin rotation in Australia.
Experimental design
Barley varieties were selected by the site managers according to their local conditions. The 6-row cultivar Dobla was sown in Alguaire and Arganda and the 2-row cultivar Hispanic was used in Guissona. The 2-row cultivar Yagan was sown in Wongan Hills. All cultivars had an average height of (90-100 cm), quick growth and were suited to late sowing in low rainfall areas.
A split-plot design was used in Alguaire and Arganda, with barley density in the main plots and L. rigidum density in the subplots. Details of the experiments are given in Table I . In Alguaire there were three barley sowing rates in the first season, but in the next one the highest seeding rate was eliminated because the high number of barley plants (663 pl·m -2 ) that emerged in the plots caused a high intraspecific crop competition that masked the crop/weed interaction. In the second season the number of replicates was increased from three to four as a consequence of the high yield variability observed between plots with the same plant densities. The homogeneity of the field in Wongan Hills allowed the use of a randomised block design with three replicates. Data from the 100 kg·ha -1 crop seeding rate plots was discarded in this site due to technical problems associated with seeding this treatment. In these sites barley was sown with a plot-seeding machine and L. rigidum was hand-broadcast later onto the plots the same day; each plot was then raked to incorporate the seeds of L. rigidum.
Weed seeds in Alguaire and Arganda were obtained from natural populations and from a commercial supplier in Wongan Hills. Five weed seeding weights were sown in the Spanish sites (2) Rainfall in the first two months after sowing in brackets. (3) Average densities measured at crop maturity. (4) Range of achieved densities measured at crop maturity.
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In Guissona the experiment was carried out in a commercial field of barley with naturally occurring populations of L. rigidum. Barley was sown with a commercial seed drill and the patchy distribution of L. rigidum gave a wide range of weed densities. Plots were marked out on a regular 10 m 1 5 m grid after crop and weed emergence.
Husbandry
Fertiliser was hand-broadcast onto each plot at sowing, except in Guissona. Applications were 300 kg·ha -1 of 10N:20P:20K in the experiments conducted in Alguaire and 500 kg of 8N:24P:8K in Arganda. In Wongan Hills, applications were 58 kg·ha -1 of diammonium phosphate (18% N; 46% P 2 O 5 ) and 50 kg·ha -1 of urea (46% N). In Guissona, the farmer spread 300 kg·ha -1 of manure pre-sowing, which is comparable with that of the other sites. A second application was carried out in Alguaire and Arganda by the end of winter with 200 kg·ha -1 of ammonium nitrosulphate (26% N). At these sites, broad-leaved weeds were controlled by 0.8 L·ha 
Measurements
Actual crop and weed densities were determined at crop maturity. No significant mortality of plants was observed during the seasons. Sampling was carried out in all experiments using two quadrats of 50 cm ´ 50 cm per plot, which represented a total sampled area of 0.5 m -2 . Weed and crop plants within the quadrats were removed from the soil, counted, cut off at the roots and stored in bags for further processing. Weed biomass in all experiments was assessed by drying the plants at 80 °C for 36 hours. The number of spikes of L. rigidum was counted in ALG94 and WH96. Barley grain yield and yield components were determined from all the samples. The number of grains per ear and the 1000 grain weight were estimated from 20 ears selected at random from each sample.
Regression analyses
Analysis was done on the pooled data from the two quadrats. Considering the limited range of barley densities of the experiments, the effect of the crop on the weed was evaluated by analysing the relationship between L. rigidum biomass or number of spikes and L. rigidum plant density for each sowing density of barley separately. The model selected to fit the data was the rectangular hyperbolic equation proposed by Cousens [3] :
where y is the biomass in g·m -2 or spikes·m -2 of L. rigidum, d is the weed density in plants·m -2 , i is the weed biomass or the number of spikes per unit weed density as d approaches zero and a is the maximum weed biomass or number of spikes at infinite weed density.
The effect of the weed on the crop was evaluated by analysing the relationship between weed density and barley yield/yield components separately for each sowing density, using the rectangular hyperbola described by Cousens [3] :
where y is the yield of barley or any of its components, Y wf is the weed-free yield, i is the yield or yield component as weed density approaches zero, a is the maximum yield or yield component at infinite weed density and d is the weed density in plants·m -2 .
The goodness-of-fit of the data to the model was identified from the standard errors of the parameters i and a, the proportion of the variation in the data accounted for by the model (Adj R 2 ) and by graphical analysis of the residuals. Analyses were done using the SAS software package (SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC, USA).
As weak competition was observed in some sites and years, we tried to determine if there was any effect of the rainfall on the measured variables. Pearson correlations (r) were made between rainfall collected throughout the growing season, and during the first two months after sowing, with the parameters of the fitted models.
RESULTS
Effect of barley density and weed density on L. rigidum biomass
The relationships between weed density and weed biomass were hyperbolic in shape in all cases (Fig. 1) , with R 2 being 0.68 or higher (Tab. II), indicating that L. rigidum biomass was dependent on both crop and weed density. Low crop densities allowed individual weed plants to become larger, but the high intraspecific competition which occurred at high L. rigidum densities caused this relationship to reach a plateau. The difference in maximum biomass achieved by the weeds, given by the parameter a of the model, between the highest and lowest crop density was significant (P < 0.01) in all the experiments except ARG95. The difference was 5% in ARG95, 29% in ALG95, 49% in ALG94 and 61% in WH96. The non-significant 5% reduction in weed biomass with increasing crop density in ARG95 was probably due to the fact that the barley densities achieved in the two treatments (196 pl·m -2 on average for the low density and 262 for the medium density) were fairly similar.
The biomass of the weed differed greatly between sites and years. According to the a parameter of the models fitted (Tab. II), the maximum biomass estimated in ALG94 ranged between 211 and 277 g·m -2 for the medium and low barley densities, respectively. The following year (ALG95), maximum biomass ranged between 346 and 489 g·m -2 , probably due to the higher weed densities and better weed establishment conditions (42 vs. 12 mm of rainfall in the first two months after planting) in this season. Similar results were observed in GUI00, with 94 mm of rainfall at the beginning of the season. The maximum L. rigidum biomass estimated in WH96 ranged between 143 and 369 g·m -2 , being similar to that recorded in ALG94. Although weed densities present in WH96 were lower than those in ALG94, the better weed establishment conditions (148 vs. 12 mm of rainfall in the first two months after planting) and the lower crop densities may explain this similar growth. The largest weed biomass values (1248 to 1317 g·m -2 ) were those estimated for ARG95. This site was characterised by very high weed densities (> 2100 plants·m -2 ), favourable weed establishment conditions (73 mm of rainfall in the first two months after planting) and relatively low barley densities.
The i parameter ranged from 0.207 in GUI00 to 4.2 in WH96L, with most of the values close to 1 (Tab. II), but they did not differ significantly within experiments. As expected, the lowest i values were always found in the highest crop densities, supporting the concept that high crop stands tend to reduce the aggressiveness of the weed.
Effect of barley and weed densities on the spike density of L. rigidum
The response curves for ALG94 and WH96 show clear hyperbolic relationships between weed spike density per m 2 and weed density for each crop density, with R 2 being 0.82 or higher (Tab. II and Fig. 2) . The maximum density of spikes estimated by the a parameter of the model declined significantly with increasing crop density, from 2114 to 1235 (42% reduction) in Alguaire and from 859 to 129 (85% reduction) in Wongan Hills. ) and the density (plants·m -2 ) of L. rigidum at the different barley densities. Response curves are those from the parameters given in Table II 
Effect of L. rigidum density on barley yield
Hyperbolic responses were observed in all the experiments except in ALG94 (Fig. 3) . Particularly in ALG95 and GUI00, the experimental data presented high variability and, consequently, the parameters of the fitted models showed high standard errors (Tab. III). Due to this variability no different yield losses were observed between the barley sowing densities. In ALG94 L. rigidum density did not affect barley yield, as no significant yield differences were observed with increasing weed density. The estimated yield losses between the weed-free and the highest weed density plot for each experiment were 0% in ALG94, 36% in ALG95, 85% in ARG95, 66% in WH96 and 44% in GUI00. Between-site variation in weed competitiveness was evident, as illustrated by the larger yield losses in ARG95 and WH96 as compared with the other sites. Apart from the differences in agronomic management between the sites, this between-site variation could be related to rainfall. There was a significant relationship (P < 0.01) between rainfall recorded during the first two months of the growing season and Y wf (r 2 = 0.76) and a (r 2 = 0.78). Both parameters also showed a significant relationship (P < 0.05) with the total rainfall throughout the growing season.
Effect of L. rigidum density on barley yield components
The components of yield which showed significant response to L. rigidum density are presented in Figure 4 . The density of ears was the component which was affected by competition in most of the sites (ALG95, ARG95 and WH96). Furthermore, this component had the highest losses due to L. rigidum competition, with estimated reductions of 30% in ALG95, 79% in ARG95 and 60% in WH96 between the weedfree and the highest weed density. The number of grains per ear was the only component affected in GUI00, while all three yield components were affected in WH96. The responses of these components to weed density varied, resulting in either a hyperbolic or linear relationship (Tab. IV). No significant differences due to barley sowing rates were observed (P < 0.01).
DISCUSSION
Increases in crop density resulted in a significant reduction in both weed biomass and density of spikes in all the sites, as expected. A significant linear relationship (r 2 = 0.73, P < 0.01) was found between crop density increase and weed biomass suppression when considering all the experiments (Fig. 5 ). An increase of 50% in the seeding rate of any cultivar reduced the biomass of the weed by 15%, while if the seeding rate was doubled the weed biomass suppression was 29%. In order to check the consistency of this relationship, further studies should be carried out with more cultivars, sites and seasons. It is anticipated that this relationship would be very useful for an integrated weed management of this weed because it would allow the assessment of how much of an increase in crop density is required to give a particular level of weed biomass suppression in any situation.
The overall response of barley yield to weed density varied considerably between sites and years. The estimated yield losses between the weed-free plots and the highest weed density plots (all crop densities pooled) ranged from 0% in ALG94 to 85% in ARG95. Site and seasonal differences in environmental conditions can lead to considerable variation in the competitive ability of L. rigidum and, consequently, the extent and magnitude of yield loss. Poole and Gill [23] have reviewed yield losses due to weeds in experiments throughout Australia and noted that for some species yields were remarkably consistent with respect to weed density, whereas for L. rigidum there was far more variability. It was hypothesised that these patterns could be a result of differential rooting of species in comparison with cereals, which influences the ability of species to extract water and/or tolerate water stress. Consequently, it might be expected that if water availability varies from one year to the next, root growth and competitiveness of L. rigidum will also vary. In our experiments, the lowest competition was observed in ALG94, which had a severe drought during the growing season, while the highest competition was observed in AR95 and WH96, which were those sites with the most uniform rainfall distribution throughout the growing season. Gill and Poole [11] found a significant correlation between the Table IV Interactions between barley and Lolium rigidum 535 competitive ability of L. rigidum and rainfall at the beginning of the growing season. Their results showed that a dry beginning to the growing season reduced the competitiveness of this species. They hypothesised that drying of the surface layer of soil may exceed the rate of root elongation of L. rigidum, resulting in a decrease in the rate of germination, a delay in establishment and therefore reduced competitive ability. In ALG94 only 11 mm of rainfall were recorded during the first three months after sowing. Site conditions in this experiment were also characterised by a marked shortage of precipitation during most of the remaining season, with plants showing clear water stress symptoms during the winter and early spring. Under these types of conditions L. rigidum caused practically no yield losses. In ALG95, although overall rainfall was the lowest collected in all the experiments, most of it (42 mm) occurred at the beginning of the season, allowing good establishment of the plants. These conditions promoted moderate yield loss levels.
The strongest effects of weed competition were those observed in the other three experiments, which experienced relatively wet beginnings of the growing seasons (148 mm in WH96, 73 mm in ARG95 and 94 mm in GUI00). This positive relationship between rainfall recorded in the first two months of growth with the expected yield at saturation density (parameter a of the model) indicates that L. rigidum was more affected by the shortage of rainfall than barley, probably related to the fact that its roots are mostly near the soil surface. Mediterranean environments are characterised by a high year-toyear and seasonal variability of rainfall, with frequent periods of drought during the growing season that may seriously affect the growth and development of cultivated plants [1] . Consequently, the inter-and intra-specific competitive relationships between plants may also vary greatly, making it particularly difficult to develop accurate predictive models of yield losses without considering seasonal factors such as rainfall. The competitive ability of L. rigidum may be substantially greater in commercial fields than that observed in our experiments. A single hydration-dehydration cycle caused by summer rainfalls approximately doubled the speed of germination of L. rigidum by shortening the lag phase of germination [19] , and the period of the weed emergence relative to the crop can vary the competitiveness of the weed; if the weed emerges earlier than or at the same time as the crop then it becomes more competitive [27] . The L. rigidum seeds used in our experiments had been stored in a dry environment since the end of the previous season, so no hydration -dehydration cycles occurred that could speed up germination. Weed emergence in ALG95 and in ARG95 started six and three days after crop emergence, respectively, but in ALG94 weeds emerged two weeks later than barley. In this situation, the seedlings would have been less competitive than usual. In commercial fields, a relatively large proportion of L. rigidum seedlings are established well in advance of crop emergence, being able to survive preplanting tillage operations. These plants are expected to be much more competitive than those established in our experiments. In most of the experiments, a considerable part of the effect of the competition on the yield of barley was due to a reduction in the number of grain-bearing ears per plant. The number of ears are directly related to the number of tillers. As tillering takes place early in the growing season, the strongest competition may have taken place in the early stages of the development of the crop, mainly where there was a good water supply at this time, as in ARG95 and WH96. The earlier the onset of stress within a growing season, the greater the effect on yield [1] . To a lesser extent, the number of grains per ear (GUI00 and WH96) also contributed to the yield losses recorded. The ability of weeds to affect crop grain number and tiller number is well established [5, 20] . Thousand grain weight was the yield component least affected by weed competition. The response of the components of yield to the effect of the weed seems to be quite consistent whatever the crop density.
A common observation in all these experiments was that increasing the seeding rate of the crop did not significantly reduce yield losses in barley. However, the increase in crop density had the benefit of suppressing weed biomass. Crop yield losses were very variable and related to water availability at the beginning of the season. These results support the view that the key to gaining better predictions of yield loss is a thorough understanding of the impact of environmental factors (particularly soil moisture at the beginning of the season) on the competitive abilities of both the crop and the weed.
